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NEW ARCHITECTURAL OFFICE

W. Mil es Brittell e, Jr. , a nnounces th e opening of
his office for the pra ctice of a rchitecture at I 17 Qu incy
Street, .E., Albuq uer q ue. Assoc iated with hi m in th e
new office will be his fath er, \V. Miles Br ittell e, Sr.,
an d J oh n J. Ginner, princi pa ls of the former arc hitectural firm of Brittell e and Ginner.

as chief draftsman for the George Williamson office .
Later he was assoc iated with Trost and Trost of EI
Paso in the constr uct ion of th e EI Fide l (now the Cole )
Hotel in Alb uquerque. Later , in pa rt nership with Mr.
J oh n Ginner, Miles Brittell e, r. engaged in one of the
la rgest a rchitectu ra l practices in New Mexico.

Th e j unior Mr. Brittell e attended schoo l in AI·
buqu erque and th e U M wher e he received a degr ee in
architect ura l engineer ing in 1954. ubsequent ly he attend ed th e Un iversity of Texa as a specia l student in
arc hitecture befo re being ca lle d for mi lita ry serv ice.
pon returning to Albuq uerque in 1957 Mr. Brittell e, J r. en tere d his father's office and again enrolle d
1M. Her e, in
in th e architectural dep artment of the
June, 1960 he received the fir st Bachelor of Archit ecture
degr ee granted by the Department aft er its incorpor ation in the Coll ege of Fin e Art s. Mr. Brittell e passed
th e State Board Exa mina tion in Ar chit ecture in J anu ar y,
1962, an d he hold s a rchitectura l certificate No. 270.

Both Mr. Ginner and Mr. Brittell e, Sr. will hav e
a n assoc iation with the new firm of W. Mil es Brittelle,
J r. Th e elde r Brittell e will act as consultant and as
pu blie relations representat ive. In his new ca pac ity
Mr. Britt ell e hopes to have even more tim e to devote
to AlA chapter affairs and to the 'eto Mexico A rchitect, both of which he has served so depen dabl y and
fa ithf ully in the past.

His fath er , liles Brittell e, Sr. hold s certificate
o. 2, issued to him in 1931 by then Gove rno r Arthur
Seligma n, immediately aft er the state instituted the
policy of licensin g ar chit ects. Th e number differential
between the two licenses indi cates the gro wth of the
profession in the int ervenin g 31 years.
Mil es Britte lle, Sr. had o pened his a rchi tectura l
office in Tell' Mexico ea rl ier, in 1929 to be exac t. Mr.
Brittell e came to Albuquerqu e in 1926 a nd fir st worked

VI LLA G E IN N

In the past two yea rs more and mor e of the design
res po nsibi lities of the fir m of Brittell e and Ginn er
have been turned over to W. Mil es Brittell e, Jr. Such
recen t work as th e new building of Fr aternal Order of
Poli ce on High wa y 422, the seco nd un it of th e Princess
Jeann e Sho pping Center and the Doctor s' a nd Den tists'
Offi ce and Clinic at Five Point s wer e designed by the
younge r Mr. Brittell e.
Th e first work of the new office of W. Mil es Brit tell e, J r., the Village Inn Pan cake House, is pictured
bel ow. Curren tly bu ilding at 2437 Centra l, N\V., thi s
is the pr opert y of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Band oni. Th e
genera l con tract was recentl y let to Styro n Constr uetion Compa ny for 90,000.

A lbuquerque, New M exico
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We Mind Out' Own Business:

Interiocs
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
TO YOUR CLIENTS' SATISFACTION
CONTRACT INTERIORS
Joe Eckert Huber, AID

INC OR P OR AT E D

Albuquerque and Farmington

WHITE PINTS
PHOTOCOPIES

COMPLETE

REPRODUCTIUN SERVICE
Dealers far:

• Frederick Post Co.
• Para Tone Incorp.
• Plan Hold Corp.
• Rotolite Sales Corp.
• Vemco
DOWNTOWN
417 FOURTH N.W• • 247-9565
HEIGHTS
128 QUINCY N.E. • 255·8606
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ENGINEERS SUPPLIES

